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OBJECTIVES

• To identify the areas for research to be carried out by Medical colleges\State Training Institutions\Other areas specified.

• To discuss & describe dissemination process of such research to the health care service planner\manager\provider for implementation of health programmes in more effective & efficient ways.

• To suggest the findings & logistic mechanisms for the researchable activities to be carried out at District level.
TOPICS FOR RESEARCH

• Outcome of Institutional Deliveries under JSY
• Impact of training of ASHAs
• Assessment of RCH services at Sub centre level
• Availability of essential new born care at institutional level
• State of post partum care under JSY
CONTD.

- Utilisation of funds at facility level under NRHM, Fund flow mechanism
- Assessment of alternative vaccine delivery system at out reach regions.
- MCH care in Urban slums
- Multi Indicator Rapid Appraisal (MIRA) of IMR(MMR, Vaccine coverage)
- Assessment of Rogi Kalyan Samitis
CONT'D.

- Post natal care of new born among urban slums
- Situation analysis of District health action plan
- Health expenditure for maternal care among urban slum
- Non acceptance of contraceptives
- Functional state of FRUs
CONTD.

• Assessment of MAMTA in delivering of postnatal care in Bihar
• Assessment of utilisation of funds for training under NRHM under different facility level
• Performance appraisal of health care providers
• Assessment of utilisation of funds at different facility levels
• Assessment of HMIS under NRHM
CONTD.

- Assessment of NGOs convergence with health sector
- Assess the role of PPP in RNTCP
- Assessment of adolescent health in Urban slums & rural areas
- Assessment of burden of NCDs in urban slums
- Client satisfaction of RCH services
DISSEMINATION PROCESS

• Workshops at District & state level
• Involvement of programme managers at various stages
• Dissemination of research findings by publication of reports & Research papers.
• Sharing the research findings to the state level officials
LOGISTIC MECHANISMS

• Technical inputs for development of research proposals from public health experts, NIHFW, District\ State level\ GOI officials & donor agencies.

• Funding support from NIHFW\ NRHM\ Donor agencies.

• Collaboration with the NIHFW for undertaking the study.
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